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ban a dog
a trunk factory pay in Lau

lank II. Wölls, went to Colum-

Gary Watts was In the oily Sat-

8. B. James spent Sunday la the

C. C. Foathorstono went to An-
>n last weak.

h*. W. B. Btohey ran down toMoCor-
ilok for a night last week.
A new post office in Spartanburg has
feen named "Irby" In honor of Senator

JSUth macadau^i^d streets and oe^i
Bit pavementy, yet there was mud
B woek.
¦ ivoral letters Iroin county orrespon-
I ts which for soarclty of spaeo do not
rboar this week will bo published later.
'When a poor wan eomos to town, a

¦ndl at the Cash pfompany's store gene-Bally puts him In a Jolly (rood humor.
E Theie Is nothing useful on a firm
rW.tfc^B'lomlng & Co. do not sell as|
Icheap as any body oan.

Job work done promptly, satisfac¬
torily, and at reasonable pi loos at the
Advjsrtiskr offloe.

Mr. Alex. Nabors, spent Sunday night
in the olty with his son-in-law Mr. Aus¬
tin Bramblett.

Why would you go to tho Mayor's of-
flco to got tho time of dayT To see the
face of the Dial, of course.

Mrs. Wilkes' Book and Drug Store
has undergone a thorough overhauling
and It Is now a prottler placo than evor,

Wo predict that tho Froo Gradod
Bohools will Increase tho oltys' popula¬
tion by two hundred noxt year.
Would'nt it bo a good Idea to put a tin

roof ovor town and prepare for wet
woather next year.
B. S. Galloway, Esq., manager and od-

. itor of tho Associate Kefor med Presby¬
terian was in tho olty Friday in the in¬
terest of Erskino College.
A new "Ad" of the Now Yo5k Baokot

Storo which appears in this issue will
attraot the attention of ovory reader of
Thb Advkiitiser.

Mr. Bon Porry was in the olty last
Tuesday soliciting stock for the Green
villo Dummy Line to Paris Mountain.

Tho wind blow tho colored Prosbyte-
rlan Churoh off its pillars ono evening
last wook. Tho building was not seri¬

ously injured.
Wo suggest to our oity council tho em¬

inent propriety of beautifying the square
why shouldn't, it, be put in grass and

Hewers? A publlO square certainly
ought to be a publlo park.
The New York Theater Co. will play

again to-night and to-inorrow night.
Tho press evorywhore speaks of thorn
in tones of praiso. Go and take vour
family this evouing. Admission, 25, 35
and 50 eonts.

Mr. M. T, Simpson, of Cross Hill, tho
County agent of tho oldest and largest
Life insurance Company in the world,
the Mutual Life, of New York, was iu
the olty last wook. Mr. Simpson talks
insurance constantly and interestingly.
Irby Avenue is the name of a new

street forty feet wide running North »nd
South accross Irby Bill and connecting
Jones and Aeadomy StsoetH which tho
City Council has recently opened. Some
Of tho handsomest, building lots in the
city aro on this splendid street.

Holland and Fowler opened thou* ve¬
hicle and harness business horc last fall,
but their-prices and liberal dealing have
already made such an Impicsslon on
the peoplo of tho county as to Insure
an ovon hotter custom in future than
thoy liavo horotofore enjoyed.

A lotter whs rocolved by a gentleman
in this oity last wook from one of the
most learned, brilliant, and yet practical
educators in tho State, urging that Lau¬
rens was the placo of all places for tho
proposed GliIs' Normal and Industrial
School.
Tho citizens of I,aureus, City and

County, have overy encouragement to
work like boavers to have this school,
With its tit teen or twenty professors and
their families, with Us threo hundred
young ladios, and with Its annual ex
pendi tu re of from sixty to a hundred!
thousand dollars, established in their
midst. Tho school will be a nice itttle
city of itsolf.

At the monthly examination of the Mt
Gallaghor school, Feb. 28th, the follow¬
ing students achieved distinotlon in
thoir studies:
1st Grammar olass: John S. Bolt, L. T.

H. Daniel, Jr., Misses Annie Goddard
and Anna Bolt.
2nd, Misses Lula Henderson Maud

xviaory, A Ha Smith; Masters Tommle
Martin and Erskine Daniel.

1st Geography olass: Miss Anna Bolt]
L. T. H. Daniel, Jr., Wilmot Smith.
2nd, Masters Danlei Beeks, Bob Hen¬

derson and Charlie Bolt.
Latin: Misses Annie Goddard, Annal

Bolt; Mastors J. S. Bolt, Wilmot Smith.!
Arithmetic: All the above with Jamie

Goddard, Annie Owlngs, Laura Mabry,
Maltio 0oddard and Annie Beeks.

Accident.
While Mr. Wallace McSwalu and Mr.

Thaddens B. Taylor were at work on a

barn for Mr. O. P. Goodwin, near Long
Branch, last wook tho soaffolding foil
and both tho gentlemen received
injuries. Mr. McSwain had his foot!
broken and Mr. Toylor was severely
hurt In ono of his legs.

The <> nurds.
Laurens Guards at their meeting lasti

Thursday determined to go to the Co¬
lumbia Centennial. The Guards are in
splendid trim now but they intend to
WOrk themselves up to a point which
will aifpass any company at the capital
olty festival. By the way, a oraok mili¬
tary organization helps a town and that
islwhy-£-^/f' poople should always be wll-

jip the Guards in all their lin¬

ings.

A Bc.llroad fflsaster.
from Greenville, No 20, con-

ipvon froight oars and one

Jd on mail car jmnped the
cut near the Mot hod 1st

JA was canning into tho city
Friday. Six freight cars
and two of them wero

passengor oar did not
no ono was hurt.

Mayor Dial'* Klcotlon.
"There* 1» a significant fact In connec¬

tion with the election oft M. B. Dial, May
or of Laurcns, which may be profitable
to other cities. Mr. Dh»l aerved in the
same capacity several 'years ago, and
spent the greater part of the town's rev¬
enue in street improvement. He was ac¬
tive in the matter of macadamizing and
cementing the pavements and contrary
to the ad vice of many dhlzons and not a
a few experts induced property owners
to pay half the cost of paving in iron t of
tbelr property around tie publio square.
These pavements have stood tho tost for
four years and the election of Mr. Dial
after bis declination is a strong endorse¬
ment for Portland Cement for sidewalks.
Spartanburg Herald."
-a-

A City's Sengoanoe.
The trial of the Siclllians, members of

the Mafia seoret society, for tho assassi¬
nation of Hennesy, chief of the Now Or-
loanspojlce, ended FrldAy in a verdict
of acjsjrittnl as to part and a miatrial as
To*taKromalii«tor. On Saturday a orowd
of threo thousand peoplo, a largo percori*
tagoof whom were prominentoitizons,
.net at the Olay 8tatue whonce they pro¬
ceeded to tho Now Orleans County Jail,
broke down the doors, and either shot
or hung eleven Of tho Siclllian prisonors
still conflnod within its walls. Tho
crowd without any further violonco thou
dispersed. Tho Jurv In tho trial of tho
81ollllans is gonerally bollovod to havo
been brlbod and tho loading New Or-
loans papers approve of tho lynching.

The City Wash.
The Stoam Laundry Company mot in

tho olty Council Chambor Wodnesday
ovenlng and organized, W. II. Rioboy,
H. U. Hudgens, Dr. B. E. Martin, C. C.
Fealtieratone and Dr. YV. H. Dial woro
olected directors.
At a subsequent mooting Dr. Dial was

ohosou president and Mr. Feather* ton o
secretary. A commlttoc consisting of
Dr. Dial, Dr. Martin and Mr. Hudgons
was appointed to select a suitable site for
tho plant and to mako arrangements for
a building. Tbo directors called for tho
payment of twenty por cont of tho stock
and will loso no tlmo in securing a char¬
ter. The enterprise is in good hands
and the hurrying set of officers elected
will havo tho machinery running bo-
fore tho troos have leaved.

The Election.
The first municipal elootion hold in

Laurons since she dofTod hor baby
clothes and put on city airs, was held
last Tuesday. No public issues woro
involved and tho only question with tho
cltizon was, whether »'his -man" would
got t lie votes. Lots of onthusntsm was
manifested and the friends of tho oppos-
! ig candidates lingered in tho vicinity
of tho polls all day eyolng tho electors
as thoy exerolsod their votability. Thoro
was a good deal of disorder and soveral
conflicts of muscle, as well as ofopinion.
Mr. Dial and Mr. PJuss aro both tnon of
high eharactor and pttalnmonts as arc
tho nine gentlemen, who woro on the
two Aldor-mon tickets-
Tho following is the detallod result of

vho election:
For Mayor.N. B. Dial 205; J. J. Pluss

171.
For Aldermen.E. M. Caino 311; L. S.

Fuller872J lt. H. Hudgens 806; \V. H.
Garr!tt208; J. J. Roland 214; Goo. S.
McCravy 188; J. R. Coopor 109; J. C.
Owlngs 184; U. E. Gray 163.
So Mr. Dial will bo tho first Mayor of

I.aureus and Messrs. Calno, Fuller,
i lud cons, Roland, Gnrrott and Coopor
will bo our city fathers. \

Tho throo first name I Aldermen were

on both tickets. Messrs. Roland and
Garrott woro on tho Dial lickot and Mr.
Cooper was on tho Pluss ticket. Mr.
Cooper's elect ion as tho only man on Iiis
tickot Is a high complimont to his per¬
sonal popularity.
From tho material offered it would

havo beon out of tho rango of possibility
to havo solootod other than excellent
officers and It goes without saying Mint
our municipal affairs will bo handled
with skill and ability during the next
two years.

The Dabbler's Column.

"Of making books there is no
end" but it is expansive to get
numbers of thorn together. That
is why so many people know so
little; and though ignorance bo
not a crime, it does not excite
over admiration.
Heading in largo and regular

doses Is a specific against knowing
nothing and it is a pity that it is
such a costly medicine. To be
sure, books often have rotten
spots and many are faulty to the
core, but the same Is true of ap¬
ples. Inhere/ore, (and we empha¬
size "therefore," a la Evangelist
Pearson) books and apph.-s, too, are
healthy.
Laurens people do not read

enough and something must be
done!
""^Pfc&cil.V must havo a free pub¬
lic library'SHd reading room, where
young and old änTNftl^ sorts and
conditions of men may gfr- ami be
Informed. All that Is needed is
to form an association, fit up neatly
a couplo of second floor rooms con¬
venient to the square, buy a wall
map, an unabridgod dictionary,
subscribe for a few leading news¬
papers and magazines and charge
a very small annual fee to meet
expenses. The books will come of
thomsolvcs, slowly nnd stoiulily
they will accumulate by this good
preacher and that brilliant lawyer,
and ever and occasionally a weal¬
thy merchant giving sometimes
one, sometimes two, and some¬
times many at a time.

I modestly insist that this is a
first rate suggestion and. nobody
dare say that it isn't practical. I
move that a meeting be held Fri¬
day night, April 21st, to organize
the association.

* * *
Is anyone sufficiently struck

with the reasonableness of the mo¬
tion to give it a second in the Dab¬
bler's Column next week ?

..Your babies" will always be
good if you give them Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup while teething. It is a
reliable and suie remedy and costs
25 cents.
Many of our young married peo¬

ple don't know what a blessing Dr.
.Bull's Bab)-'Syrup is until tli£
¦hgayvifti. j able to "yell" b

THROUGH THE COUNTY
WHAT OUR CORRESPONDENT*

FIND TO RELATE.

Clint mi Correspondence.

Mr. D. A. Alton, who has had a
contract to build Home of the most
important trestles on tho Q. C. & N
railroad, has bought out the whole
plant of M. S. Bailey's planing
mill and moved tho machinery to
a lot on the western side of the
town, which ho recently purchased
of N. A: Green. New buildingshave been erected and new ma¬
chinery added at a heavy cost and
the plant> is now one of the very
beat outside of Augusta. Amongthe machinery added is a splendid
planer of great capacityand a dry¬
ing furnace. Mi. Allen is a Vir¬
ginian and has brought here sove-
ral gentlemen from tho Old Do¬
minion, whom tho citizens of Clin¬
ton rogard as quite an acquisition
to their town.
Thore are 1n our town more

than two hundred aad fifty white
children attending school. This
does not include the one hundred
in tho Thornwoll Orphanage.Somo of our young men wich grow¬
ing families coming on are talking
up a graded school for the town.
The continued excess of ruin is

huving a depressing effect on not
only farmers but on all classes,and especially on t hose whose bus¬
iness calls them to travel on our
highways.

It has boon said that there was a
jealous feeling existing, betweon
Laurons and Clinton, but it is of
such mild type thai the symptoms
are hard to discern. In proof, two
Laurens young ladies, Miss Belle
Wright and Miss Mario McCaslan
aro engaged in the schools of Clin¬
ton, tho former as music teachor in
tho Clinton Academy and tho lat¬
ter as art teacher in tho College,and more recently emergency
arose that placed the editor of the
Adveutisrk in a professor's chair
of tho college for a few days.
Tho floods wero so groat that

the Gazetto failed to appear on the
day of publication. Editor Dendyfailed to get in his stock in time
but s,ays ho will give us two papers
next weok. "J."

Hit Gallagher.

Wo do not remember to have
seen in an experience of twenty
years so 1H tie farm work dono as is
the case this year in this section.
A few winters back, fall sowing of
oats wero so badly killed out that
a great many farmers concluded
not to risk sowing to a groat ex¬
tent in the fall and as a result very
few oats wero sown here in the
fall aud tho continued rains have
prevented tho sowing as yet, conse¬
quently u largo crop will not be
sown, us it is getting so late. We
still advocate sowing oats in the
fall, not turning tinder stubble, for
as a general rule wo don't believe
that pays, but prepare the land and
sow as though wo expected some¬
thing.
Messrs Outz and Chamberlain of

Edgefield have been around exhib¬
iting and selling Emley's patent
fence. Messrs B. L> Henderson, J.
B, Bolt and J. C. Martin purchased
the right of this precinct.
We learn that Mrs J. S. Clardy is

quite sick at this time.
Our neighbor Mr. J. C. Rasor in¬

tended to advertiso rice for sale,
but The A.dvnbtiskr made it oats
instead of rice and lie has been an¬
noyed by frequent application for
oats, showing that it always pays
to advertise.
Wistar Daniel is ut home recu¬

perating from the effects of a se¬
vere spoil of measles contracted at
Spartanburg in attendance uponWofford.
Rev Ei P. Taylor's appointments

at Kings Chapel this year, 3td Sun¬
days at 3 p. m.
We learn that Mr. J. Y. Pitts lost

a valuable horse last week.
By this time in March heretofore

many of our farmers had their gu¬
ano in tho ground, but nothing of
the kind in this county up to date.

D.

Cedar Grove.
The Rev. B. J. Woodward, has

resigned tho pastorate of tho Cedar
Grove church. Rev. Mr. Schaiffo,
of Woodruff, has been called to
supply the church for -the re¬
mainder of this year.
Mrs. Martha Bragg, wife of

Joseph Mi Bragg, died at her home
last Sunday evening. She leaves
a loving husband and four little
children, tho youngest about six
weeks old, which tho father is de¬
sirous of binding to any good per¬
son who may apply.
John Loyd, an old colored man

living on the place of Mr. Cole-
man, claims to bo tho father of
forty-seven children.
As we write it rains, we have

not had three sun-shining days in
succession since Christmas. Guess
whon the sun does shino tho farm¬
ers will put their working clothes
on.

Fletcher Emoley, sold tho Pre¬
cinct right, of his patent picket
combination wire fence to an asso¬
ciation of our farmers. Tho fence
seems to bo an excellent thing.

O.

Don't Wool Well.
And yet you arc not sick enough

to consult a doctor, or you refrain
from so doing for fear you will
alarm yourselfand friends.we will
tell you just what you need. It is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which will lift
you out of that uncertain, uncom¬
fortable, dangerous condition, into
a state of good health, confidence
and cheerfulness. You've no idea
how potent this peculiar medicine
is in cases like yours.

When Baby was »Ick, vr» gave hor Caatorla.
When «hewm a Child, she cried for Ca»tori*.
WKeu ako became Miss, sho clung to Castorfs,
W ilia she hed Children, ahe gave thorn Castorfs.

The infant reason grows apace
and calls for one more application
of that good friend, Salvation Oil,
which never disappoints but al¬
ways kille pain. It is neithor pleas¬
ant nor profitable to hear people
constantly coughing when they
could be easily "cured by a 25 cent

Editor Advertiser:
Through your columns 1 would

like to ask a few questions, simplyfor information and instruction,
pertinent to the good of our com*

munity, especially of our young
men. The older men, who now
have charge in church and State,
will, in obedience to nature's inex¬
orable laws, in a few years, at the
farthest, retire from active life and,
in Our Father's .own good time, go
to their reward beyond death's Jor¬
dan. Those who are now our boys
and young men will take their
places and make our churches and
our country strong for right, or
weak and tottering to decay, be*
cause of internal corruption. Tell
me, please, what you think of
church members in good and regu¬
lar standing in their respective
churches, who sit at the commun¬
ion table and "eat and drink worth¬
ily," or so they profess to the
world, of the emblems of Christ's
blood, because they love Him, trust
Him, and keep His commandments,
men who are "lights to the world"
in high places, and yet, on election
days, stand beside the ballot-box
and vote drunken ncgroesl Men
who stand on the front streets in
imagined aristocratic dignity and
piety, and yet, on the back streets
say to an ignorant brother, "Tom,
I cant be known on the streets you
know how it is, old fellow, with a
man in my position. But, now,
you don't care so much, see to it
that olenty of liquor is furnished to
the niggers, and 1 will help foot
the bill. .Hunt up all the mean

things, and make up some, on the
other side and tell it to them; and,
especially now, get the fools mix¬
ed on the tax question; mix'em
good, Tom, every vote counts, and
the nigger vote is the thing. Work
like a man, Tom, and I will help
you on the sly, and when you want
a place a year or two from now,
why, we'll help you out. You un¬
derstand politic.-., Tom. Now go
it for our side, old fellow.
Tom goes into the alleys and by¬

ways to do his bidding, and the
Christian advertiser (God save the
mark) goes in stately dignity home,
has family prayer, forgetful of the
fact that "Thou God seest me." On
Sunday morning he goes to the
church, and with Pharisaical sanct¬
imony fills a prominent position in
the Sunday school, and with great
unction drops a nickel in the church
plate, as it goes arcund, "for mis¬
sions."
Sunday afternoon he feels like a

little stroll in the fresh air, and per¬
haps, I may stop for the mail, with
kid gloves and cane, starts out.
Around the corner he sees igno¬
rant, unsuspecting Tom, who, re¬
gardless of the day, is working up
"our party," gives him a sly wink
and nod of encouragement, then
must hurry home, for "there is
preaching in our church to-night
and I never miss any service, you
know." How the devil smiles over
his own!- But, alas! alas! how the
angels in pity weep over the whitcd
sepulchre! Now Messrs. Editors,
we profess to be a nation of enlight¬
ened Christian ? we pity the poor
heathen in his darkness, and send
missionaries to teach them the 'vay
of u utli. This is right; but what is
our moral influence over the igno¬
rant at our doors? What are our
churches worth to us when our
members put the cup of sin to un-

calculating lips and send them home
beastly drunk? and all this for sel¬
fish, political aims! My country!
Oh, my country! whither art thou
drifting? Like Rome, will we not
fall, and that ere long, because of
our rottenness and black hypocrisy?
You have earnest, consecrated min¬
isters in the churches of Laurens.
Will not some of them answer
these questions? for am an.Anxi¬
ous EnQJJIRRER.

Resolutions of Princeton Alli¬
ance 080.

Being impjessed wP.h the great
Injustico we are inflicting upon
ourselves as farmers by producing
a lajge surplus of cotton and there¬
by reducing the price below cost of
production, and seeing the una¬
voidable disaster and ruin that
will inevitably follow this year by
pursuing the same suicidal course,
knowing, as wo do, that a small
crop of 6,500,000 or 6,000,000 bales
will realize us more clear money
than a crop of 8,000,000 or 9,000,000
believing that a large erop this
year will reduce the price to 6 or 7
cents next fall:
Whereas, we confidently be¬

lieve the small crop as above sta¬
ted will readily bring 12 or 15 cents;
at least twice as much per lb. ns a
largo crop, giving more time aitid
a hetter opportunity to harvest 1'he
crop and put in cereals ,i& !prOpW
form and in due season. This will
onablo us to diversify and intensi¬
fy our system of farming All his¬
tory, from tho dim past up to tho
present time, has demonstrated
that diversification of farming is
tho only true and successful road
to indepency and competency.
We never can become an indepen¬
dent people so long as wo pursue
tho ruinous policy of making cot¬
ton tho absorbing crop, to the neg¬
lect of the various resources at our
command. To illustrate wo will
ref'u* to times during the late war
when five-sixths of tho available
whlto labor of the South was in the
war, and under tkV the disadvan¬
tages then existing, wo sustained
our armies on the field and our
people at home by planting less
cotton and moro of the cereals.
This was accomplished when wo
wero ostracised from tho markets
and intercourse with tho world.
Therefore, be It resolved by

Princeton Allianeo No. <J86.
I. We will plant one-third less

acreage in cotton the present yoar
than wo did4ast. and the third ta¬
ken from tho cotton erop be plan-
ted in cereals.

If. Wo earnestly solicit co-op¬
eration in carrying out the above
resolution by all the powers that
are friondly to the cause of the Al¬
liance and desires the success of
our cause in a humane and pecun¬
iary points of view.

III. That in future wo will rely
more upon ourselves and tho beau-

Itlluh productive God-given South¬
land to supply us wittyall the nee-

west.
IV. That we demand of our na¬

tional legislators an unlimited
coinage of silver, the abrogation of
trusts and monopolies, a proper re¬
duction of the tariff to the indis¬
pensable needs of the government,
economically administered.
V. Be It also resolved that a copy

of the above resolutions be sent the
Adveb.tj.skh und Laurensville
Herald for publication.

J. H. KPP8,
D. H. BOYOE, President.

Secretary.
Princeton, March 0,1891.

JewolcH Never Get Bleb.
"Jewelers never get rich,"sold a Chi¬

cago Jeweler. ' Tl' we could secure only
10 per cent, ot the profits which many
people suppose we get we would make
more money than we do now. There
never has been but one rich jeweler in
America- Tiffany, of New York, is a
rieh man, and ho is the only exception.
And he mado most of his money in the
stationery business. There are many
rich men in almost any other lino Of
business.rich dry goods merchants,
rich hotel men, rieh grocers, rieh hard¬
ware dealers. But jewelers, who are
quite generally believed to be wealthy
as a class, ore rarely outside of the well
to do circle, financially speaking.".
Chicago Mail.

A New Kind.
A Nevada paper wants convicted

murderers dropped into the shaft of a
mine in that state which is 830 feet
deep. It says that a person falling will
lose all consciousness after descending
400 feet, and the death to bo found at
the bottom of tho shaft will be entirely
painless and without any chance of
bungling as on a gallows..Detroit Freo
Press.

Unequivocal.
She.Ho hasn't much education, but

he makes a good show, doesn't he?
He.Oh, quite a circus..Munsey'a

Weekly.

Aycr's Medicines have been sat¬
isfactory to me throughout my prac¬tice, especially Aycr's Cherry Pcc-
torial, which has been used by
many of my patients, one of whom
says he knows it saved his life.".
F. L. Morns, M. D., Brooklyn, N.
Y.

That tired, debilitated fceling,"so
peculiar to Spring, indicntesjdcprav-ed blood. Now is the time to provethe beneficial effects of Ayer's Sar-
sopparilla. It cleanses the system,
restores physical energy, and in¬
fuses new life and vigor into everyfibre of the body. - .; . \

Peculiar
Many peculiar points mako Hood's Sar-

Mparilla superler to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,^and preparation of Ingredients,J^Lffr*

Hood's Sarsaparilla poseossos^j^J^,*^the full curative value of Vba^f ^C^^rbeat known remodiofl^^_jQJ^^^oftka vegctablo klng-^^^O^^dem.Peculiar in itsjS strength
and economy.fl\*/^TJood'a Bar-
.aparHla Is^^6%*^^^tho on,T medi¬
cine o'V^. ".'^r which can trulybeaaldj^^A^ OnoHundred Doses
One V^jQjk^^Dollar." Medicines In^^[^^D^^largcr and smaller bottles^aJ^J^^rcqulre larger doses, rwddnoot^?^^^produco as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar in its mcdlolnal merits,Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cares hitb-
erto unknown, and lias won for itself
tho tltlo of "Tho greatest blood^^^ltpurifier ever discovered."
Peculiar in its " good Hämo^^^ytfgP^^-home,".there is now^^^^moroot Hood's Sarsaparilla -~ sold I;l.o well, whoro Kj^^Mt is mado,than of all^r ^ J^other blood

pur Iftors. ^J^^Pccullar in its
phcuorao-^rnal record of sales
abroadj^^ *Sr^T no other preparationha«^£^£V^^evcr attained such popu-^^rlarity In so short a tlmo,
\^£- end retained Its popularity^ÄJ^^and confldenco among all classes

Sot pcoplo so steadfastly.
Do not bo Induced to buy other preparations,
but be euro to get tho Peculiar Medicine,
Hood's Sarsaparilla

SoldbyalldruggUU. SI; lU for58. Preparedonlyby O. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecariea, Lowell,
IOO Doses One Dollar

WlLKBS' STBRfc
EASTER CARDS!
New Pictures!
2>T©w Xjin©

.OF.

ART' MATERIAL
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
.FOR.

PAINTING!
.FRAMES-

AJ1 kinds made to order,
.FINE LINE.

Of
STATIONERY!
BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,

Paper,
Envelopes,

Slates, School
Boo"ks, Standard Books,

ABC Books and Juveniles,
Magazines and Novels.

Subscriptions taken for newspapers
.-m&'.

S-pring Styles
.I3ST.

~«^DWKsSf*~-
Sarsaparilla,

Liver Regulator,
S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. I'..
COLOGNES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

WILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

LONG m
Tliere has been a great deal of complahit that there was no regular Clothing House

get first classs, new style Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Cravats, etc, so we have open.d

-*A FIRST CLASS

GENTS' FURNISHING STB
¦¦ and will carry a full line of-

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes, Gents' Clothing, Gents'
latest style Hats, E. & W. Collars and Cufls. Children's Clothing, Boys'Nobby Hats, Negligee Plain and Dress Shirts, Boys'Knee Pants and Shirt waists,Line of Straw Hats, Neckties, Underwear, etc. Ladies, examine our line of Krippendcrf

celebioted shcoes before purchasing elsewhere.
Motto-.-'The best fits, latest styles, and Rock Bottom Prices.
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Lauröne. fc3- Ö.

We Still Hold the Fort!
GOVERNED BY THE PRICES OF OTHERS BUT MAKINGEVERY FLUNCTATION TO SUIT THE DULL TIMES.

THEM WITHNOT

fMENS' Congress and Ball from $1.25 to $3.25. J .

LADIES' fine dongola kid at $1.25, $1.65 to $2.43.
LADIES' nice dongola button shoes a big job at 98cts. worth $1.50. ,

MENS' Congress at $198 is a great bargain and you should see them before buying.It will pay you to see our shoes and get prices before buying elsewhere. We can save you 25 percent.
-WE..HAVE ALSO AjiFULL LINE OF- iWfM

DRY GOODJS, NOTIONS, CROCKERY,
EC Glassware. Hats. Hlbo. at out. tlaroat iprioe£-

H. TERRY, & CO. PROPRIETORS.
State of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF LAUitENS.
Sale of Foreclosure.

By virtue of authority vested in
me as Clerk of Court for Laut ens
County und under tho decretal
order made by His Honor JudgeI.D. Wltherspoon* in the caso of
VV. A. McCllntock, plaintiff,against B. B. Prior, defendant, I
will sell at public outcry at Lau-
rens Court House or. salesday in
April next during tho legal hours
of sale, all that tract, piece or par-col of land ?iluate, lying and beingin the county and state aforesaid,
containing aixty-ono acres more
or less, bounded by land of H.
Prior, W. P. Harris, Enoreo ltiver
and known as the Joseph Prior
place. Terms of sale, one-half of
the purchaso money to be n«idjn
cash, the balance on a e'editof
twelve mouths, with bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage °J[ the
premises to secure the credit "(fic¬
tion, tho purchaser to have leave
to pay his ontiro bid in cash. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers.

J. II. WHARTON,
Clerk of CourS

DO YOU JNNtlk
FRUIT JUICES
/ OF ANY KIND.

BP SO, bo sure that your
¦ dealer furnishes you with

Goods the quality of which can¬
not be surpassed. This can

only be done by buying The
Specialty Co'8
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

The most pure, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing fruit
beverages to be had in the
country. Packages of these
goods are always in perfect
condition and are guaranteed
so to bo by

THE SPECIALTY CO.
Cider Milte, Office,

28 A 29 Williamson Street. 107 Bay Street
SAVANNAH, OA.

MINTER & 'JAMIESON.
;-:o:-

. HEADOUARTEES
.FOR.

Haloy Ca.rria.ges
IN LAURENM AND UP COUNTY.

If yon wÖl call ond kco their Stock and
Prices you will ho convinced thoy

can savo yon moiiey.

({lifter $ Jfamie&0Fi,
LAUKENS. S.C.

TO SAVE MONä
Save Time and Health. Dootors' biAs and druggists' pre 3orip-
tions are heavy drains on the pooket, not to mention days,!
weeks, and months of enforced idleness in case of siok :ness.|
In many instances all this loss may be saved by the timol y us<
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This mediciue, taken In smaller dose
than would be required of any other blood-purifier, produce
the most positive results; therefore it is economy to

Use Only *rJ
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. Moreover, by taking tliis medicine in season, you prevent tho Inro
of disease, keep the blood pure, and the system uniformly strong and vigorous. ItcmcmÜPrevention Is better than cure.

Hut how, it may bo asked, is one to know that he needs this medicine?indications; among them by that tired feeling, by loss
acho and confusion of memory, pains in the limbs, ba<
on the face and body, weakness of the eyes, rcstlessnc!
frequent depression ot spirits. These, though not diseases in themselves, are sympjand warnings, which, if not attended to, may result in diseases of tho most serious njbegin at once to use

lat ho needs this medicine? Uy InjJloss of appetite, lack of energy, <i n\ I
s, back, und sides, pimples and cm- 1
cssncss by night, drowsiness by day I

"Aycva 8fttf»,.^r elves entire aatljflactlon to my cu^£»iMrs. My wife use* two
bottles of it, which did her more gooCl VaMS-j
any oW«er medicine. Her sallow faco has
beerte« fresh and rosy* I feel assured that

, Ayer's Sarsaparilla has completely restored
her health. Our family physician recom¬
mends Ayer's remedies.". Sam'l Stephenson,
Pool, W. Vn.
"For years I was afflicted with dyspep¬

sia, having very little anpeilte and being dis¬
tressed by nearly everything I ate. A drug¬
gist recommended a trial of Ayer's Sarsapa¬
rilla, of which I am now taking my fourth
bottle. Tho medicine helped mo at once,
aud has continued to help me. I can recom¬
mend Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a great remedy
in this distressing complaint.".Charles G.
Maxtcr, Farmington, Me.

I "For several years, in the SprM
I used to be troublojj,
ifYg-nrmVnhll pain in the small of"
so bad, at times, as to prevent my bei
to walk, tho least sudden motion eansTl
sevcro distress. Occasionally, a f
crcd my body, tho skin apparently bcejthickened, accompanied by Intense if
Frequently, bolls would break out on i
parts of tho body. By tho advice of
and my family physich-.:;, I began tin)
Aycr's Saninparllla and contui
poison In my system was cond
oatcd."-L.W. Knglish, Montgol
"Every spring for tho last)

ii.iv« been iu Uio habit of takir
saparilla, and I can truly saj
used any medicine that did mej
I am convinced that it is

The Best Blood-Purifj
"To all sufferers from liver complaint, I

would strongly r< commend Aycr's Sarsapa¬
rilla. I was afflicted with liver complaint
for nearly two years, until advised to use
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It gave me Immediate
relief.".James French, Atchlson, Kansas.
Save your time by taking

in* the market, and can
mend it to nil in need of J
tlvc, and economical alte|
. J. A. Shepard, Proprie
Paragon Varnish, 240 Pc^j
v.U>.-v
Save yourHrauey ha

Ayer's Sarsapar
Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Macs. Sold by

Prioe 91. Six bottles, $6. Worth $6 a bottle.

3STETW" lE^IIR,:

ÜLLÄND & F0W
DEALERS IN

Carriages, Phaetons,
Carts, Wagons, Han

dies and Saddl
IJLES And HO1

GIVE us a call when you want anything in our Line. Pi
antced as LOW and LOWER. We can and will meet aij

COMPETION.
Call on us, Will take pleasure in showing and pricing yl

you buy or not. Respectfully,

Holland & Fowl:
Laurens,S. C. Nov. 13, 1890.

OURS IS THE PJLAl
FOR

Clirlstmas IE*1
-GROCERIES;

and all sorts of flolida
We have done our part to give everybody a happy

ting prices down to suit the times. You can nflbrd

Cooper & UurnsMl


